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!!!S WESTERN SUDAN 1.!! ITS CLASSiCAl PERIOD:

A Review of Marxist Research and Analysis

by

Peter Watel'1llan

The H=rist Approach to History

Before looking at Marxist work. on the Western Sudan, it
might be as well to have some Idea of the Marxist approach to
history and to become familiar with the tenninology.

Historical materialism treats the mod6 of production as
the basis of social life. It consists of two elements, the
productiue foroos Itools, means, and producers) and the pro
duction rdations aho ca 11 ed econornl c or property re Iat Ions).
History is seen as the Mself-developlng social state" of man
kind as it passes frorn one JlIOde of production to another. This
is brought about by contradictions loll thin each mode between
ever-Increasing and Improving productive forces coming into
conflict with obsolete property relations. With the disappear
ance of prl mi t Ive-conmuna I and ki nsh Ip-orlented socl ety, these
conflicts are expressed in the conflicts of classes with
opposing Interests within the particular society.

Another important element is the relationship between
the mode of production within society and its social relation
ships, ideology, and Institutional structures. The sccmomic
basis is seen as determining thls superstructure. Societies
at the same stage of economic development are found to have
fundamentally the same superstructures. The ensemble of basis
and superstructure Is called by Marx a socio-s<XIl'lOlllic fOl'WlO.tion.

With the production of an appropriable surplus, society
passes from the primitive-cOll11J.lflal or kinship soclo-economlc
formation to a series of those In which exist two features
of fundamental importance, division into producing-B%pLoitsd .
classes "nd Ql,Wtil1g-s:rploiting closses. The antagonistic rela
tions between these necessitate the creation by the owning and
exploiting class of the stat4 - an instrument of coercion and
control. History is thus seen at a higher level u a process
of conflict between ruling and subject classes. (The "bove
"nalysis is based on Kuusinen, 1961).

Such an approach might seem to put an end to, or at leut
to circumscribe, historical research. Fundamentally, however,
it seems to Imply no IIIIre than the following:
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A••~ a po7'ticul4l' l'IJU of a"vdD(ll'lllnt in tn" p~tilHl
facvlti"" of.a71 and ~"" wiLL gd II particul.<D' f07J1/ of
coomIlI~ and C07UII~tiorl. Aeelnll particular .tag•• of
d.l!lHIlopIIIIl!nt in produotiorr. IX/tff1ISrCfl and C'Cn810111ptiorr. and
lfOlol wiLL have II COl"N"pondirtg civil .C1CUty. (Marx, cited
in Kubbel, 1969:109)

This pro'lldes • framework and a IIlethodology. It certainly
rules out IIIIny approaches to history, but beyond that it
.Ight be Slid to .erely set out a progra. of research. During
such research, as we shall see, Marxist historians come to
conflicting conclusions. We Illght also see how their conclu
sions lead th('ll to question the frillleWrk and the .ethodology
with which they began.

FrOlll the above surnnny, 1t would seem that Marxist hlsto·
rhns should be able to throw particular light on such questions
as ecolKlllic and sochl develop!ll!nt, tlte develop!ll!nt of classes
and class conflict, such elements of the "superstructure~ as
religion, authority systealS (particularly the state); that
they would be able to tell us what kind of society we are
seeing, and finally, that their discoveries would be In con
trast with those of non-Marxist historians.

The use of the Sudan during Its classical period is,
perhaps, an Ideal one for thls purpose. TIte -evldence- is
H.-Ited, yet accessible to all. The period is far enough
away for It to be beyond the arena of political dispute.
The dl(ferences are therefore l1kely to be clearly those of
interpretation. A consideration of a nlll'lber of issues wll1
reveal the particularities of the Marxist approach.

hriodiaatiorr

"ost hlstorhns see. to uh no dtelllpt to differentiate
stages in tlte classlul period of West Sudanese civilisation.
As a result, Its history Is usually presented IIIOre or less
chronologically, In the IDanner of the "one dillWl thing after
another!" school, or as a football field on which Pagans versus
Mohall'll!dans is being played - but with the cOllJllentators reaching
different scores at full time. The first tendency can be
found not only In the standard BritiSh textbooks covering the
area (e.g. Oliver and Fage, 1962), but also, surprisingly, In
that produced by two Marxists for Guinean schools (!rUane and
Suret-Canale, 1961). The second approach is hllpllclt In the
writings of such Isl ..lc schohrs as Trillingh. (e.9. 19S9)
and ~nwlck {1966}, but aha In Fage's critlcls. of -lshlllO
phlle" approaches (Flge, 19641.

The IlOSt striking alternative Is that of ~bbel (1969) who
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wishes to base his perlodlzation on a distinction, In the
Marxist manner, between dHfen!nt stages of econOllllc growth
and social relations. Ghana (8th to 12th t.). Mall (13th to
15th t.) and Songhal (m1d-16th to 17th t.), repr'1!sented. he
claims. thn!e different levels of econOlllY and society and
political relations, His distinctions can be sunmed up 11'1
three quotations. 01'1 Ghana:

•• ,lOIe con co,.oLude that tJJ. Charut of t~ ~riod of
afLoreecem:. rt~ e'Ul of tlul LOth to Uth c.,.tw-iu)
was a IIlU1t fOnJigJ1-trade ''''Pel''etructur.l OlHlr a .ociety
i,. lOIhich tlul proce.e of oklae fo1'ffltJtio,. IoIaB diU at
<lJ1 earLy -tage QI1d proceed«d undsr the i"fLue,.c. of
mai"ly ut.e,..,al OC>Idition. on the blUie of a wakty
delHI Loped dl:me.tio eoo'lOm!/ amllolith tM pl'tlservatio,.
ofmQl1Y tribaL-.ocidy.urlIillaLtl (I<ubbel. 1969: 114).

On Mall:

.. , the effect of the u.e of elalle Labour. lOIhich becane
cw"tOlllCl1'!l. 0J'l the e"tiN lIubl"ilque"t eocial-ecol'\Olllic
delle!.opol,,,t of tits X.ita etate IoI<llI .0 lItrong that "'"
con dsfi,.itely co"teJ1d that i,. the lJth ce"tul"!/ a
lfIll,jor quatitative leop oocurNd i,. tM eocial dslHllop
lINiI,.t of Hati ... Thue it C<iIJ1 be ,uffioifll1tly eafdy
co"t.e"ded that if i,. CIwna the [onnatio,. of a lIociety
..n.th ant.aeOJ'lietic cl/JlJ.......rely et4rwd. Hati lola'
the -.:r;t etage of thi. dellelcpme"t. a .t<:ige at lOIhich (!J1

early feudal lIociety. the firtJt 0.,. i,. the hi. tory of
thfil lIel1te,.., Sudan tcole .hope (Ibid: 117-119).

On Songhal:

... t~ proceell of [utJiOl1 of free C'OIIrIlIl"",t peop!. and
depends,.t people of differe,.t categori.. i,.to a ,il1f1Le
clCil8l1 of depeJ1lie"t <lJ1d e2Jlloited pelUantry loIhich began.
lUI IJll have .._,.. dw-i'lg the Mati period. odllanced IHI",
far during ths S<mghai time ..• (and)". I,. th, nriddLe of
tits L6th 06,.tury. 0 tingle ruting cl.<a. Iolhich l<1Iited the
wade,.,hip of aU QSpeote of the tife of eociety - ecorwmic.
pctitical. ideoLogical and mititary - ooJ1tlotidated O1<t of
l!ariou••ocial groje for the {'"It time i,. tits hieto",
of WlllI'terJ1 Africa. .!.!Wt: 123- 24 .

Social and Ecumomi.o Df:l1eloP"!,.t

The above leads us naturally to the question of what
kind of economic development, if any, took place in this
pel'lod. Economy and society have been dealt with 11'1 conven
tional manner by such writers as Trlmln9halll (19S9) and /Hane
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{19611. and in such learned .aflograplu 15 that of levtllon
{19681. Hone of these writers. however. see.. to do alre
than present evidence concerning the character and extent
of trade, the existence of crafts, the use of slaves, or the
kind of local economic activities.

These have been treated -are purposefully by Kubbel (1969)
and the Polish Kirxlst. Halowlst. The latter has written a
detalled lllOnograph on trade in 901d and slaves between Sudan
and 110rth Africa, refer1ng 671 puraant to the fact that 1t was
the dOMtnance of thls kind of trade that lIIas responsible for
the econo-I c and socia1 stab' 11 ty of the re910n throughout
these centuries (Hilowist. 1966: I). Another article is
devoted to a full ellposlUon of this argl8Dent. His thesis
Is as follows:

TIw abamdanof of gold and tha aZav. trad.l hfrld up
acono-ic and aociat Pl"09,..... and SOnghai i" the tate
·t.Hh and Z6th ""tIU1f loti, Mt much diffaNmt j'roffl HaU
Wo clmturi.. aarUar. Thi, at:agnation W8 Mt ,..atricted
to th,ir a~c lifa, thfr 8_ phel1ClWnon ill ""tiCflabl.
ill the et"'C~ of the date, in ite .itit<zry orvaP'l~a

tio" aP'Id aw", deepit. a few appelD"al'SOfe to tIut exmtrory.
ill t.he awtture of the Ir'•• t~n.,. Sl<da7r f)I'l the .va of the
Horoccan imlGl.io" (Malowlst, 1966: 2).

Kalowlst's rusontng Is that. on the one hand, the aristo
cracy o( Hall and Songhll had no IncentlYe to develop the
eCOnmlles of the1r states since they had sufficient IncWle
fT'Olll gold and slave trading; and, on the other hand, the peas
antry lived 1n condit10ns of -barbaric prosperity", having
f~ needs other th.n for the salt provided In exch.nge (or
gold and slaves. and therefore, had no Incentive (or agricul
tural deve 10pllll!nt theMehes.

Halowlst appears to argue that the development of crafts
under Hill and Songha1 Is additional proof of his thesis. It
WIS precisely the low ec~lc level that obliged the aristo
cracy to create tastes of crafts.n, and even these were pro
bably p.rt-tillle cultlYators, since there lIIas Insufficient sur
plus to prov1de for full-t1me craftsmen. The trade1n gold and
slaves is thus presented 15 both stl..,l.tlng the rise of the
states .nd holding back their econ..1c and sochl advance-ent.

As lilly have been observed already. this thesis is in
apparent contradiction IIIlth th.t of fellow-Marxist Kubbel
(although it should be pointed out that Kubbel shows no alll.re
ness of this. or of the paper In which Malowist's lrgUlllent
WIS presented). Crltlcis. o( Halowist has, 1n fact, been
..de by Hopk1ns (1967) who quite justly rejects IIIhat I'll' calls
the "carrot and stick- theory of economic development. However,
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he SeeMS to 'gree that there was no econOllllc develo~nt,

whilst Kubbel's whole scheN assUlJes the ctlntury.

Kubbel begins by considering tile role of extern.l tr~

fn gold and shves In the developllent of the SUdanese fIllIIPIM!s.
Whilst the: prl ...ry cause of the rise of great states In this
lone is considered to be the dlYlsfon of labor between the
pastoral and the agrlcultur,l populations, the external trade
is described as • prl.. ry class-fol"lling flctor. Kubbel, then,
repeats ",Iowist's position on the contradictory effects of
this tr.de. And he etIIphnlzes for Ghan, tile conserl'itlYe ef
fects on econOIllc develOpRlent of the low technological level
and the tribal social rehtlons. On the basis of the gold
and s lave trade, there nonetheless deve loped a paras1tI c
ruling chss, , class of rich IIlfIrchants, and 'n alliance
between the two.

In Kall, however, Kubbel finds, ql'll"titatiH econe-Ic
development due to its better ,gricultural base to the south
of the dry Sahel hnds. But the consolidation of this huge
HIli M!, even If based on the go Id and slave tr.de as In Ghan.,
necesslt,ted ,n

.~iDrI and rei"lforcc-"t of it• •~e baai. which
cc'lUkll'Sl' k/tIg.I' ,..11/ ort tr><Jda <zlorw. (Kubbel, 1969: 116).

It was the: difficulty of this In the face of trlb,1 sochl
structure th,t necesslt.ted the use, for the first tI_. of
s laves as agrl C!lltura I hbor wi thl n Sudanese socl ely. These
shves were not prlvate property. They were exploited either
In patrhrch,1 or In chn fON. thus reproducing tr.dltlon,1
social forlllS. It was, however. on this buls that by the lat
ter h,1f of the 14th century, polarls,tlon between a more-or
less homogeneous ellplolttng chss developed. And. ,longside
the destruction of the klnshlp ties between rulers and ruled
~nt the creation of large, landed estates and IIItlltary fiefs.

Under Songh,1 tIIere was a slllllhr eCOllOllllc advance. Irri
gated rice per'lllitted greater productivity. detunded IIlOre Intense
labor, and encour,ged the decay of kinship socl,1 or9anlz.tion
(based on the necessity of collective labor). HllIt.ry needs.
plus tile weakening cte..lnd for gold ,nd slaves, caused the
",l1ng class to Introduce -..ss-sule- sl ....e labor In agricul
ture and to tncreulngly ellplolt the agricultuul population.
8y the ti_ of the ttorocca" invasion. there existed ,n econo
.fcally u"lfo,. ellplolted peas.ntry (though cross-cut socially
by caste) .nd theM! h,d taken place the first peua"t uprisings
(of dyogo~i. descend,nts of sl,ves).

Me,nwhlle, there was , developlllt'"t of cities such th,t
Gao, Djenne ,nd Th'Ductu formed, slngle trade and cuft ccaplex
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by 1500. In contrast to Halowlst, Kubbel stresses that by 1600:

u.. proex.. of 41fP1l1'dtion of craft. f7'C7lf faJ"llfing had
aLz.q .Mad in l4rg. citi..... {1bid: 120).

At the other pole, the organlc fusion of a ruling class from
the arhtocracy. IIlerchant class, and religlous leaders was
cClql1eted. The lIIerchants and religious leaders recehed
I_nse prhileges in excnange for thelr support. We may
now contrast the above af9~nts fro. ""Iowlst with one
ff'Olll Kubbel, who concludes by stresslng the

UlQIUl.tionabl4 J"IIl<Iti~ =orl4J'12tion of the J'l2te. of
.ociaL <&usz:op;nt of u.. thrB. gNat W..t-SIIdt:uw••
• tats. of th. Hiddz.. Ag••~d with it. pNdec.••ore
(lbld: 125, ltal1cs lIline).

As an I~rtant element of what Marxists call the ~super·

structure-, we may take ideology. whlch tn the Sudan meant.
of course. either ani.htlc or Islallllc religions. This Is an
aspect which has had IWch IIlOre attention than sochl and econo
.ic de:velo.-ent. Traditional Afrlcan religion In thh area
is deait wtth at length by Hauny (e.g. 1961) and mentioned in
the textbooks. Islam Is covered tn even greater detatl by
Trl ..lnghillR. Hunwlck, Fage, and Ntane and Suret-Canale. The
best of these do .:Ire than Illerely descrlbe. Both tllnwlck
and Fige att~t to assess the role phyed by Ish. in the
Sudan. But such analyses seetll rarely to 90 further than an
understanding In politlcal terms of the competing rellglons,
although the connection between Islam and trade cannot but
be remarked upon. -

One seeks In vain a sociological appreciation. Unfor
tunately, there seems to be 11ttle dlrect appreciation of
rellglous factors In the Sudan even from the Marxists. Suret·
Clnale hilS, however. SOlIe relevant points to .ake In the
sectlon on religion in his Afriqus "qi,... This begins by
pointing out that

R.Ligioll. ideoLogy, aLthough deVflwping in an autcl'\Olll'3".
lllamwr and PlOt b.i"9 ..,chanicaLLy 'ded1<cibl4' from .ociaL
CIOPIditionB. ~ Uwlir J"IIfz..ction ..• R.fz..oting .ociaL oon-'
ditione, ,..L41ion ~, ~l.lfIr, /lOt a pa..iVfl NfLecti<PI ••.
it refZ.c~ its oontraclioMn., that i. tc 'OJI th. VfIry
f.rrtllJnt of its 'l'OLutiOl1 . •. C.....raHy COI18.rvatiu8. it
con. in osrtain hietcric:al condition., b. th••.%pNBBion
of forctJ. of pf'Ogre•• (SUret-Clnale. 1968. new ed.: 133).
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Of anl_hll, he says that It 1$ local because it ~(lects tlte
autonOlll)' of each people living fn a closed econOlll)' at a tr1bal
stage. And he stresses that rellgious rep~sentatfons refn
force that cohesion of the extended family, vtllage and tribe
which rests on thetr econOll'llc unity. Thh ts, however, too
general to be of explicative value when dealing wtth tradl·
tiona I rellgton in, say. Ghana. But what he says of thh
region In tile 18th century sel!llS to lIIl! true of the west
Sudan 1n Its classical age also:

At th• •~ tu.- a NUgion and a •.t of ""t.. for
.ociat lif', born in a tl.ry lIiJ1ril6r .ocial ..tting
(dltl.w""",nt of a trading 'CQl10111Y and olHrrthraJ of
th. old ki",lhip .truotlU'll' ill Arabia of the 8th
c.nturyJ, I.laIIl"f.pondlrd lzactty to the new "..cU.
(Ibtd: 143).

When he does deal with tile Sudan In the .1ddle ages, however.
Su~t·Canale stresses tIlat lsi,. was an urban religion. and
suggests that tile pagan counter-offensives after the fall of
the grut states were possibly the upression of peasant revolt.

These few remarks tie up with the evidently Increasing
role of I'kJslllll theologhns within Sudanese society In the
period under review. The reverses of fortune recorded for
Isl. by different hhtorhns do not contradict that generally
tncreasfng power stressed by Kubbel.

Many hhtorlans have considered the extent to which tile
Asl::hs of Songhal used 1s1"", to support II 11neage which had
no tradltlonlll basts (and wIIlch was deprived even of the
tradttlonlll pagan etnblems of power). But, for Kubbel, this
Is an Incident In the general fncrease of Iltrchant-clerical
power (the IIlerch.nts of Ghana were Iargel,y of Arab·Berber
origin and therefore the burers of lsi.) In the three suc
ceedfng etnplres. Already In Mall there was an 1ncreasfng
nu-ber of MusH. clerics of Mandt stocl::. The Qadi. Calllt to
control certain settlements and enjoy adillnlstratlve and leg.l
IllIIIlnlty. Their influence was based on the tr.ns·Sah.ran
trade and their ecclesiastical authority.

Under the Asl::h dynasty of Songhal, the Huslim legislators
and IIlerchants gained greatly In power. They had supported
Asl::h Hohallllltd and he In return granted the_ land and slaves,
thus 1ncorporatlng thN into the ruling class. Kubbel rltntlons
tile etllnlc fusion which helped this process, but the post
Invasion period lies outside hfs field. It would see_ to lilt,
however, that tIlere Is evidence here to support his presenta·
tlon. The !'\IsHII clergy were so far Identffled wfth the Songhal
en'IPf re as to be suspected of 1ns tlgatfng the anti-Moroccan
revolt of October-Novemer, 1591, and were thereupon arrested
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"" 1IIaO,", Nny being ex11ed to Morocco (see Humllck, 1966).

8yWly of conc1uslOfl I will consider what kind of society
or societies these I!IIIplres have been descrTlied~ The impor
tance of this exerc15e for the Marxists 15 In their ai_ to
go further than chrono logy, deeper than elllp1 ri ci Sll, in an
attempt to uncover structure. function. and process in history.
It 15 prec15ely here, however, that Karx15ts have been obl19td
not nerely to return to Marx (fr_ Stalin's five universal
and obligatory stages of human h15torlcal progress [see Kuus1
nen, 1961]), but to go further than he did. How does th1s
proble- arlu in the context of Africa and the Iltdiaeval Sudan?

The problelll 15 one of characterizing these societies.
There has, for exa~le. beeo considerable serious d15cusslon
a-:>ngst Afrlcan15ts on the appllcatioo of the tern ·feudal·
to certain African societies (see t'laquet, 1962. and Goody,
1963). For Kiquet this tem has a strictly political lIleanlng.
for Goody, it is so problelloltical and Euro·centrlst that he
tends to rule out Its use in Africa. When used by Kubbel,
however, of Kill and of Songhal, the reference is to a mode
of productlOfl that can be found In IIIny parts of the world.
And the essence of feudal is_ is defined by Marxists io such
terllS as the follow10g:

"', social. hi,mrchll that lfOWIiflJ,ts itlldf i, baud on
ti.. btJtI.IlJll" i'ldiuiduals; the hilJrarchll of rights to
!.and inpUlJd by flJudaZi.", CO>l08l"'U proi.uate, pel'8onal.
rightll. (Suret·Canale. 1969: 113)

Here Irises I conflict not simply between Kubbel and
Suret-Canale (who deoles thlt such relations existed anywhere
In Africa), but the oecessity for the fanner to develop a
concept to cover that mode of production he considers to have
ellis ted In the Sudln and -.any other parts of Africa.

But first of all, we should note that Kubbel defends his
conception Igalnst possible criticism by saying

though t~ QWPIIl,..hip by 8lJpcu'Otll i'ldividuaZ, lJaIl not
wgaHII folfll(lZi ..d, th. right. ro th. pou8ssiO>l of land
It3IU'ped by tM arirrtocJoacy proved ro be .0 lIi.ds that
practiDcJHll they did not diff.r {rotII the righta of
lM1Ilrrrhip lKubbel, 1969: 11B).

He does not, however. consider the other possible classlflcatloo
of these relations 1n tel"lllS of a type of society that Marl (WhO
knew of Its existence only from studies of Asia) called the
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~Aslatic IIIOde of production". Surd-Canale, on the other hand,
believes that Sudanese society rested on thls lIOde, though for
obvious reasons he considers it necessary to Ibandon this par
ticular nillDl!: and certa1n associations It had In Mar.'s writings
In favor of ~trlbutary lIIOde of production" since exploitation
WIS exercised through the pa)'Jlent of tribute.

The essence of this .:Ide Is tile cOVllstence of I SyStM
of production based on the rural COnlllnity and collective
land-ownership with VlrlOUS folW5 of exploltltion that ,lways
pass thrf)ugh the c<mllJnlty. Historically, 5IYs Suret·C.n.le,

it ~ fotmd ot til. _nt o[ apparition of 0 .oei.ty o[
el.aar4l-ehamet.ri..d Q71tago.1iatie el.u•••• at 0 I'Otha,.
~ l.alJltL o[ prodl.letilH [oro.. (1969: 128).

"""".,.ln9 this with the ecom.lc and sod.l characteristics
of the Sudan revealed by Kubbel, we can alrudy see the out·
line of Suret·Canale's argUllll!nt. He contends that It Is In
the savannah lone that there begins to develop the storable
surplus, hcllHles for trade and the diffusion of technique
tllat pemlts the crution over the villages and pltrlarcllal
families of arlstocrlcles and privileged classes. The develop
ment of tllese classes is based on tile traditional tribute that
these conmmllies hid plld to their ~offjclaJs" for carrying
out responsibilities Such as thlt of land chief Ind war chief.
As tile state develops there Is the creation of ~hhe·flers~.

Where the society Is highly hierarchic, the condition of the
"free" peasant Is little different fr()lll that of the "captlve~.

This Interpretation correlates with kubbel's evidence, though
obviously not witll his Interpretfllon.

The IIOSt Interesting part of Suret-Canale's analysis of
this IIOde Is that which reflects on Lhe ,pplrent conflict
between Kubbel and "'lowlst. for the question Is raised of
whether or not the tr1butary .:Ide 1~l1es slignatlon. Suret
Canale stresses that tile bulc internal contradiction of this
.:Ide (class exploitation versus .-alntenance of collective
property), caMot of Itself bring progress. Increued e..
ploltatlon only reinforces traditional socIal structures since
they provide the very friJle'WOrk for the extraction of the
surplus. By Itself. therefore, this systm can only lead to
tMpOrary destruction of the blnlnt class Ind stlte, or
reversion to the trlbg·pltrlarchal stage. In the Ibsence of
a development of individual wealth through COlmll!rce and of a
.. rkel for hnd, there will be an effective stagnation.

Suret-Canale does refer to Ghana in passing. but he Is
IlIOstly concerned with the light that African conditions throw
on lIis tributary mode of production, rather than v1ce·versa.
However, he lIIiIy have produced the key to that "non.development"
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found by Halowlst - an explanation all the -ore weighty for
having its basis in the very structure of the society. But
where does this leave Kubbel's "progress", with which I tended
to identlfy1 Even with the critique of Kubbel's characteriza
tion of Hall and Sangha' as feudal, there Is still, perhaps,
tl'le possibility of a synthesis. Suret-Canale considers the
tributary -ode to cover a whole range of types and levels of
societies. The "progress" within the Sudan could thus be seen
as a progress within the confines of this lIlOde of production.
The "stagnation" could be seen In the failure to pass beyond
It. However, this is a casual hypothesis that would require
further ri gorous study.

As far as th1s review 15 concerned, it will be sufficient
if It has deIonstrated the scope and style of the Marxist ap
proach and brought certain h,~ortant problelllS Into the light.
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